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We wish to call your attention to the 
fact thit it is, and has been out 

custom to charge five cents per lint 
for resolutions of respect, cards oi i 
thanks and obituary notices, after one j 
death notice has been published. T'ji. | 
anil be strictly rdbered to. 
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TWINKLES 

We knew things were getting 
hot around the Stole prison, hilt 
no one thought of a fire at the 
State hospital. 

Where there’s a will there may 
be a way, but where then is 
a Wills there is n > way t > get 
Dempsey to fight. 

Learning, an educational ar- 
ticle says, once centered around 
the “Three R’s but not now- 

adays.” No,* No It’s the “Three ! 
C’s” now—Charleston, Cigar- 
ettes and Cabarets. 

A Washington dispatch says 
the best clock in thy world is off 
one second every-Wdays. Now, 
lessee, how far dawn the list : 

would Shelby’s antique town 
clock rate? 

“Millions of fish for the back j 

waters of the Citawna,” re nls j 
a In tdlir.e. And from t h e 

rmeunt of development adver- 
tising around Ca.law’ i waters 
they’re needed. 

The oldest organisation in 
Shelby will continue t > func- 
tion it is sunn Ned by the : 

Chamber of Comm rev. The 
slogan of the organization re- 

ferred to is: "Let George Do 
It.” 

When Tom Dixon spoke in 
Shelby as a bov the scene of 
his forensic efforts was down 
in an old pine field. Thursday j 

night Ik’ll speak in the center 
of a hustling little city. And it 
is fitting that the 1 >i« t will 
be “The Rising South,” 

Politically speaking, 'as.we get 
it, the Carolina iiidcpe'vdent is 

supportng B vb Re> Molds and 
the Union P. publican is ;till at 
target pracV'c?. Naturally the; 
lattur shou'd have r.o o', a hit 
when it took a pot ■’ > at a1 
groJP of 15 can ml :t: in thin 
county. 

V'H AT H,ypw * v •. TAN 
LEARNED 

Brisbane, r.peaknv: of By. an 

shortly after the Cr vt G >m- 

moner’s death, said that if Bry- 
an could come back for 80 min- 
utes and tell \vh:*t he had seen 

and heard along the star-lit way 
that it would 1 c tic mv-t intvi* 
eating speech to the world Brv.- 
nn ever made. Mayhaps it w is a 

thrust at the Christiai religion 
the noble Nebrask tn advocated. 
Perhaps under the same light it 
would he interesting to hear 
Luther Burbank, self declared 
infidel, relate his experiences 
since last Sunday. 

But. according to th» pi 
wizards pre-death statement, 
he hasn’t heard or seen any- 
thing. It was his idea that there 
was no hereafter. By hi- own 

mind he’s where all good, and 
bad, animals go. 

Just dead. Maybe! 

GIVE THREE FOR JO 

Joseph us Danii l is deserv- 

ing of 15 rahs, emphatic, exult- 

ant rahs, by the reading public 
of America. 

At last there come a! mg a 

man who says that Wo tdrow 
Wilson was a real president, a 

great man. Woodrow him self 

mind you. Not Daniels and Wil- 
son; just Wilson. 

Private friends a. d ea >mct 

members during the Wilson ad- 

ministration have beet? re«« ing 

In'gobs their memoirs and disr- 

ie» touching upon the official 
life of Wilson. Good read;ug 1 hey 
were, but most, oi the writers 

forgot the subject and wrote of 

tbeir own greatness instead 

Wilson. 
'‘That’s why jo. Daniels i.- rv 

fjD bt 4T 

Speaking at Memphis Daniel- 

declared Wilson conceived and] 
executed great policies. What’s 
m >n he added: “When my new 
hook of the doings of the ad- 
ministration of Wood tow Wil- 
son appears those who do me 
the honor to read it will lay it 
down with the knowledge that i 
dm ing those crucial days that a I 
man by the name of Woodrow j 
Wilson was president.” 

thank goodness. From other I 
articles and hooks on the admin- j 
istration of Wilson we’re he-] 
ginning to feel a bit shaky in | 
confiding to the youngsters, j 
that. Wilson was our War Pre- 
sident. There were times when 
we had a hunch maybe it was 

Col. House, sorm cabinet mem j 
her, or Bugs Baer. 

Daniel's book, we hope will 
come nearer dealing with facts! 
than some of the others. At; 
least, it will go better with the I 
public generally than those con-j 
tributions to journalism and! 
mythical history that tell of how j 
“Betsy and I"—‘Betsy’ in low-' 
cas e—-ran the government dur- J 
ing the war. 

Without yet seeing Daniel’s I 
book, we say again, let’s give 15 | 
rabs for Josephus. The others I 
wr; ■ gob:; about themselves j 
and sold it with a Wilson title. ^ 

Dame's handled the “gobs” well 
during the conflict and really 
tells of Wilson. 

WHAT SOME FOLKS KNOW j 
During the Tony Poreelli af- 

fair an editor of foreign lies- i 
cent who has found a friendly [ 
homo in Virginia c ut loose a 

ni'u 1st:;!m at Shelby “down ini 
Simmon’s kluxcry state.” It I 
was a withering attack. There! 
was only one thing wrong with I 
it. Outside of being based on 

something the writer knew no- 

thing about it was a'l right. 
It’s funny how such mistakes i 

will be made. 
The News & ■ Observer in; 

“Views and Observations” says) 
it about like v.v understand it. I 

"When 1 heard that Anna) 
(Vise, the singer, had bought a* 
ticket to the wrong Greenville.! 
I was reminded of a story I j 
read about nine years ago,” re- j 
marked Dr. G. M. Cooper, act- 
ing St vte Health Officer, yes- 
terday in commenting upon Miss 
C i: e’s recent tv mole in arriving 
at the Greenville, in Pitt Coun- 
ty. 

“Dr. Rankin and I,” said Dr. 
Cooper,'were attending a meet- 
ing of thi American Child Hy- 
giene Association in Albany, N. 
Y„ in 1917, just after America! 
declared war on Germany. The. 
government was placing a num- j 
her of training camps in the 
South and a number of the 
Northern papers were raising 
an awful howl about it. 

‘The day we left, 1 glanced at 
the editorial page of the Albany 
Knickerbocker-Press, and there. 
I saw one of the most sarcastic 
editorials I ever read. It seem- 
ed that the editor of the paper 
had gotten mixed up, like Miss 
Case did on the two Greenvilles 
— Greenville, N. C„ and Green- 

dle. P. C.. and hr believed that 
(' 11 rs that hr had placed 

p irr at Greenville, N. 

\Vril. that. edit >r seemed to 
thi; that the late Claude; 
Kitchen was responsible for 
the whole affair, and he priv- 
et (led to write a column about 
Mr. Kitchen and the South. 

“He cus-rd out the South in 
general and Mr. Kitchen in par- 
ticular. He inferred that Mr. 
Kitchen had been instrumental 
in having the camp located at 
Greenville, N. C., so that he and 
his constituents might haul 
vegetables across the river from 
Scotland Neck and thereby reap 
a fortune. 

“But” concluded Dr. -Cooper, 
chuckling over the affair.” 1 

oppose that editor got a shock 
when he found out that there 
are more than one Greenville. 

Finds Old Fashioned 
Way Good for Yams 

.Andrew J- Klliott who lives oui. in 
No. r» township contends that the old 
IT Unioned way of keeping: sweet pota- 
toes through the winter is good enough 
fi r him. He has a potato house at ihi 
l ac of the large chimney where he 

keeps them warm during the winter. 
He brought The Star a tew samnles 
tl.e other day from his bed of 100 

hets. They are perfect in quality 
nr.d delicious, as a hungry editor- can 
t, .thfulty testify. Mr. Kdiott hr.> 
slU h a fine variety of potatoes, nr.d 

’:<> v.elt preserved, that they com 

,-nd a better price on the market 
Join the usual run. While the old 
a fviC>,.fi way is a perfect way to 

keep .them there are not many -houses. 
;• Ur country with large chimneys at 

end where potato storage is pro- 
iried. 

; war between Italy and Germany 
| tv vodi ’t be fair, anyway. Only one 
! of Aliens has a leader wh :> knows it al*. 

Fiirollmonl Was 324. List 
Winners ar.d Exercis< 

Commencement. 

(Special to The Star.) 

Union school closed last week with 
fine commencement exercises, which 
lasted for several days. 

The first exercise was u “Ton. j 
Thumb Wedding” given by the first jj 
(Trade pupils, under direction oi' thed 
efficient first grade teachers, Misse: ;l 
Elliott and Harris. This was given o*. 1 [ 
Saturday night, enjoyed by the large j 
number present. | 

The pageant "America” was giv, i. j 
by pupils of the fourth, fifth, sixth I 
and seventh grades, directed by Missj| 
Honi. This was a splendid program, j | well gotten u[>, and presented ia a! < 

pleasing style. 
'I hi> high school play giveti on Wedti 

ttesday night was quite a sucres.* 
This was directed by Miss McMurrj 
the assistant high school teacher. 

I i iday was the “all-day’’ affair. In 
the forenoon the exercises were bj 
the second and third grades under di- 
rect on of Mrs. Gold and Mrs, I.atti- 
niere. These little folks, well trained, 
furnished an enjoyable program. 

A bountiful dinner was served or. 

the ground. All enjoyed a social hoU’ 
together, then heard declamations aia 

readings in the afternoon. 
Mr. J. A. Cornwell, teacher of the 

Oth grade had charge of the program 
Boys of ihe 6th and 7th grades am 

girls of the Tth grade contested fov l( 
medals. All showed careful prepare- jf 
tom and training. The winners of mod [j 
ales were: Eddie Bridges from <’ were: r.ddie Bridges trom n;nj, 
grade boys; Edgar Blanton, Tth grade Jj 
boys. Hcttie White (if Tth ( rade girls |j 

The last exercise was Friday night j 
when. 11 H. S. gi’ds and six II. S. boys|j 
entertained the audience with splen 
did reading and declamation. This ex- 11 
erase was under direction of the prin I j 
the principal, Miss Livingston, who 1 

j 
soared neither time and .effort'In 
their training. That is—judging t.imj! 
the way these pupils sne kt. 

.vlr. John P. Moll of Shelbv. in pro. 

renting the medals said: These pu- 

pils do credit to 11th grade in : ny 
standard school.” 

Whil» a'l acquired th?'ii- *lves with | 
honor to themselves and the school, I 
the winner ; of the niedals were: i-'T '. 

In t reeding. Uil« Bolin Parker; ft r ! J 
ij«*s; declamation, Rav Weathers. ji 

The pmgraai was interspersed *v't1» j 
music, hjpnn solos. a’« > a beaut'ftU : 

cherns, by Miss Ilord and her in s c 

pu;il- 
_ j Firm School, Fine Omronnhv. 

U will be remembered L'rion is a ; 
ine consolidate'1, but "at standard I 

high school. High school work is com- I 
ii!r*ed throiin’Vi the Idth grade. T’e se ! 
who finish 10th grade here are well 
nrmiered t» et■'« 11 ,h grade in ary 
standard school. 

Union is n good eommn i v, with a | 
fine class of students. With a go d'j 
school building, Su. h as they need, j 
co-operation of parents and teacher? J 
it would ft tflk- long to build up a ( 

r.tm.davd school hew*. 
'Y< lo-nr —'e the common ij 

ity awake to the needs of their boy? |, 
Ai.'d girls. 

The enrollment for 1923-26, ,l s ; 
12-(. Daily averng nUeVarro 22b A J! st-ep»»<*ful < bo'l veer for the cent ■ 

inunity. notwithstanding the, di ad- j: 
vantages of an old building pm r’\ j 
■ quipped. 

J. 0, LEDBETTER DIES 
ib. 

Vromincnt Banker rf Forest City I>i<h 
of Pneumonia at Country Home 

Buried Tuesday 

J. I>. Ledbetter, who lived on IBur'i. 
vvtiv No, 2d, between Kutbcrfordlon 
and Forest Cityi died Monday no ,: 

!> we'eWV illness of f neumoria. 
He became sick last Tuesday morning 
a. gradually grew worse. 

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist, church. Forest City, 
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock and 
interment was in Cool Springs ceme- 

tery with his pastor, l>r. W. A. Avers 
e!i:u go. 

Mr. Ledbetter i< survived by It's 
widow. th»-ee sons, Gordon Ledbetter, 
of Asheville; Marion, of California 
".nd Gold, a student at Randolph-"da- 
eon academy. Bedford, Va ; iw< 

dnujrhters, at home; ore brother and 
three sisters. 

He was president of the National 
bank of Forest City and < no of too'] 
Best known and most successful bm-i- j 
ness men in Rutherford county, lie! j 
lived in the best country home in then 
county and Was a large lend owner.}; 

He was 55 years of age and f. I 
member of the Baptist church. 

ANOTHER APPEAL CRIPPLED 1 
CHILD WITH MOTHER DEAD 

(Special to The Star) 
The Star- received a letter aoplyo g 

for help for Mr. John Watts. Of course 
h-» needed helo hut he is not the only 
one that needs helm There is a little 
crinnled bov left tha. is not able to 

ork. Be looked to his mother for 
everything, but as she is gone he arid 
the other children are left alone ar.d 
renr.iless and with almost' rn clothes. 
If anyone wants to do a kind deed 
sen dsomethincr to the |ii.tle crionled 
Ivey, care of F. A. Boyles, Lawndale 
N C. R-4. 

WE SELL LADIES 

HOME JOURNAL 
PATTERNS 

(Piece Goods De- 
partment.) 

+ * 'S « 

WE SELL LADIES 

? HOME JOURNAL 

PATTERNS 

(Piece Goods De- 
partment.) 

I ;i>lSEWIVT:X 
TION! 

Wo are off.-ring' you o;- 

celleat value.; in our hou.se- 
ftinnshings department. Do 
.mhx to attend our Aliimi- j 
nums.d', Satin'd ay. Many j 
valuable items at very low- j 

price, 

a >:t)Nu l TENCII 

THAT GO IN THIS SALE 

KETTLES, 

I CITHERS. 

PERCOLATORS, 
SAUCE PANS, 

POTS 

And many dlhc:’ items too 
■■■ ■; '■ 

numerous to mention. 

SEE OUR GIG WINDOW 

1)1 'I LAY. 
1 

Grand Values In Housefurnishings For Tills Week 
Lolomai bhape 
V/ater Glasses 

40c \TAl 1)0, 

THIN BLOWN 

ICS TEA 

GLASSES 

12 07.. Size 
EACH 

I 

“PICNIC PACK” 49-PIECE 

BOARD LUNCH SET, 
The thing for picnics __ 

PASTE- 

25c 

Gs-l/anized 

WASH 
TUBS 

i 

Oil Mop With 

Handle 
\ i.'r va’.uo'tt ^ 

I 

(: Dahantckd elect 
IL0L3, On:y ______ 

C $1.93 I 
Large Size Grey 
Enamel 
Wash Basin 

« Double Facj 
G*lvani-2d 

WASH 
BOARDS Ljj 

COLUMBIA WINDOW SHADES 
— FECIAL FOR SATURDAY CNLY- 

In colors of green, ( ream and tan. Regular 33-inch size, 
complete. While the}- rj FOR 
last _________ ____ i* $1,00 
9x12 Congoleum Rugs —__... __$11.40 

6x9 Congoleum Rugs ___$1.39 
27x54 inch Rag Rugs ____ ___ 59c 
27x54 Tap Rugs _______________„ $1.18 
9x12 Grass Rugs_____ $5.95 
6x9 Grass Rugs_ ____$4.25 
4 1-2 x 7 1-2 Grass Rugs $3.25 

SPECIAL LOT 
27xC4 Inches 

LINOLEUM RUGS 

69 c Each 
w «kJTA^ »» » 

36x72 Inches 

LINOLEUM RUGS 

$1.48 Each 

WV WV uv ̂  W W«#WW W W1 

FLOOR COVERINGS FOR THE 
ENTIRE HOUSE 

Huiidivi or r.cw patterns to selc-t frr .n In all kinds of 
Id opr t nenngs. 

-Geld Seal Ccngolcum 
k fee: wide, per square yard _ 

1) feet wide, per square yard 
Corsgulearrr Bordered Rus 

dor 
_95c 
_ SJlo.95 

«WWW „„„ wwwww. 

y,o handle the “K1RSCU” Extension Curtain Rods. Ask to see these. 
SINGLES ...-_ 25c. DOUBLE___50c 

'• ( 

We arc agents for “PERFECT” and “OKEH” Records. 
Needles, 0 packages tor _■____ 25c 

rm— -w 


